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Summary
In sexual conflict, aggressive males frequently diminish the long-term reproductive success of
females in efforts to gain a short-term advantage over rival males. This short-term advantage can
selectively favour high-exploitation males. However, just as the over-exploitation of resources can
lead to local extinction, the over-exploitation of females in the form of harassment by aggressive
males can yield similar consequences resulting in reduced female fecundity, increased female
mortality and overall decline in mating activity. This outcome may often be prevented by selection
acting at multiple levels of biological organization. Directional selection favouring aggressive
exploitation within groups can be balanced by directional selection amongst groups opposing
exploitation. Such between-group selection has recently been demonstrated in laboratory studies
of water striders, where the conditional dispersal of individuals increased variation amongst
groups and influenced the balance of selection toward reduced male aggression. This multilevel
selection (MLS) framework also provides predictive value when investigating natural populations
differing in their relative strength of selection within versus among groups. For water striders, the
consequences of local exploitation cause fitness differences between groups, favouring less
aggressive males. Inconsistently flowing ephemeral streams consist of isolated pools that prevent
aggressive male water striders from escaping the consequences of local exploitation. We,
therefore, predicted that inconsistently flowing ephemeral streams would favour the evolution of
less aggressive males than would perennial streams, which allow aggressive males to move more
freely and to escape the group-level costs of their aggression. Comparing two neighbouring
streams during the mating season, we found that males dispersed naturally between pools at much
higher rates in the perennial stream than in the ephemeral stream. As predicted, we found that
males from the perennial stream were significantly more aggressive than those from the ephemeral
stream. We also found that dispersers were significantly more aggressive than non-dispersers
within each stream. These field results illustrate the relevance of the MLS framework in our
understanding of the evolution of sexual conflict.
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Sexual conflict occurs when males and females have separate and conflicting routes to
increased fitness. Males frequently diminish the long-term reproductive success of females
in an effort to outcompete rivals in the short-term (Chapman et al., 2003). Selection
favouring individual self-interest in the form of the overexploitation of a shared resource,
such as the overgrazing of a common pasture, can lead to the exhaustion of the resource and
detrimental consequences for the group (Hardin, 1968; Rankin et al., 2007). In regards to
sexual conflict, overexploitation in the form of the excessive harassment of females by
aggressive males can also yield similar consequences resulting in decreased female
fecundity, as well as increased female mortality (Bauer et al., 2005; Le Galliard et al., 2005;
Rankin & López-Sepulcre, 2005; Sih &Watters, 2005; Rankin & Kokko, 2006; Eldakar et
al., 2009a,b). The local advantage of exploitative males makes it difficult to explain how
less exploitative — or more prudent — males persist in populations. One potential solution
involves selection acting at multiple levels of biological organization (Wilson & Wilson,
2007).
In multi-group populations, the local advantages of exploitation may be countered by
selection beyond the local scale (Wilson & Wilson, 2007). If groups vary in the proportion
of high-exploitation males, then the differential contribution of groups to the total gene pool
can favor prudent males despite their selective disadvantage within each group. This
possibility was recently supported in both Drosophila melanogaster (Wigby & Chapman,
2005) and the water strider Aquarius remigis (Sih & Watters, 2005; Eldakar et al., 2009b)
where groups exhibiting less sexual conflict were more productive than higher-conflict
groups. Conversely, if the variation between groups was eliminated, selection favoured
exploitation based on its local advantage (Eldakar et al., 2009a). Therefore, the balance of
these conflicting selection forces is based on the population structure partitioning variance
within and between groups. As the population structure changes, so does the resulting
phenotypic distributions of exploitative males.
Although the partitioning of variance within and between groups was artificially imposed in
most laboratory studies, the structures of natural populations are influenced by a variety of
factors, including the dispersal of individuals. If movement is conditional, then migration
between groups can increase group heterogeneity and strengthen selection at the scale of
groups (Pepper, 1997; Pepper & Smuts, 2002; Aktipis, 2004). This is especially salient in
the case of sexual conflict, as the distribution of females amongst groups can be greatly
influenced by the distribution of highly aggressive males (Wilcox, 1984; Krupa et al., 1990;
Haskins et al., 1997; Bauer et al., 2005; Sih &Watters, 2005; Darden & Croft, 2008; Eldakar
et al., 2009a, 2010; Turlure & Van Dyck, 2009).
The A. remigis system is ideal for studying these consequences of sexual conflict in multi-
group populations as striders are well known to engage in mating aggression and live in a
multi-group population structure imposed by the alternating pools and riffles of moderately
flowing streams. Aggressive males actively pursue females, leaping onto their backs and
initiating an energetic battle in which the female attempts to escape (Arnqvist, 1997). During
these attempts, mating females expend 200% more energy than solitary females (Watson et
al., 1998), suffer increased predation risks (Fairbairn, 1993), and solely bear the locomotion
costs for the mated pair, carrying males from a few minutes to up to 12 h (Rubenstein, 1984;
Wilcox, 1984; Fairbairn, 1988; Weigensberg & Fairbairn, 1994). Therefore, as male mating
aggression increases in local frequency, mating activity, presence of females, female
foraging/fecundity have all been shown to decline (Sih & Watters, 2005; Eldakar et al.,
2009b). In efforts to avoid these costly interactions, harassed females seek refuge off of the
water surface, flee to higher flowing marginal habitats suffering reduced foraging
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opportunities or otherwise disperse to alternative pools within the stream (Sih & Watters,
2005). This movement contributes to influencing the distribution of females and aggressive
males, altering the costs and benefits associated with aggressive mating.
Recently, we demonstrated in A. remigis, that this free movement of individuals strongly
influences variation amongst groups (Eldakar et al., 2009a, 2010). In these studies,male
aggression strongly correlated with male dispersal (Figure 1), indicating males that degrade
local mating environments frequently leave these regions, essentially looking for greener
pastures. In populations comprised of generally isolated groups with brief periods of mixing,
however, harmful males are unable to escape the consequences of local exploitation (as per
Sih & Watters, 2005; Wigby & Chapman, 2005; Eldakar et al., 2009b). Under this rigid
group structure, any natural variation occurring amongst groups becomes paramount to
natural selection. During periods of mixing, the differential productivity of groups based on
their proportion of aggressive males favours reduced aggression in the population (lower on
the regression line in Figure 1). However when dispersal was unrestricted, the free
movement of individuals created a more dynamic group structure, whereby the variation
amongst groups was mediated by the conflicting dispersal patterns of males and females.
Females clustered around less aggressive males, leaving more aggressive males with male-
biased sex ratios. These female dispersal patterns created sex-ratio heterogeneity amongst
groups favouring reduced aggression. Conversely, aggressive males also dispersed amongst
groups, disrupting female driven heterogeneity, yet did not entirely counteract female
movement in its effect on local sex-ratio. The net-effect of these opposing dispersal patterns
selected for the full spectrum of males (illustrated in Figure 1).
This framework explains how populations are expected to evolve under certain population
structures. Although to our knowledge, it has yet to be demonstrated how natural
populations under these alternative conditions actually have evolved. Here we continue our
investigation of the A. remigis mating system and observe whether different population
structures in nature select for different phenotypic distributions of aggressive males.
Inconsistently flowing ephemeral streams alternate between a continuous habitat and
isolated pools with little opportunity for dispersal, compared to perennial streams that
always allow free movement. The relative genetic isolation of streams (Preziosi & Fairbairn,
1992) combined with heterogeneous water flow regimes amongst different streams provides
an ideal natural experiment to explore the effect of population structure on the evolution of
sexual conflict.
In this report, we investigate differences in male mating aggression and dispersal across a
consistently flowing perennial stream and two predominantly ephemeral streams. We predict
that (1) during the mating season ephemeral streams will have less mixing among naturally
occurring pools than the perennial stream. (2) The consistently flowing perennial stream will
be greater in average male aggression than dispersal-limited ephemeral streams and (3)
within streams, dispersing males will be more aggressive than non-dispersing males. In
addition, we predict (4) that the free movement of individuals in the perennial stream will
produce the same sex specific dispersal patterns as observed in the laboratory.
Material and methods
Study populations
In our survey, we selected 3 neighbouring streams within 9.5 km proximity of one another
located on Mount Lemmon in the Coronado National Forest in southern Arizona (Figure 2).
Although there is little to no gene flow amongst streams, their close proximity allows for
similar ecological conditions aside from water flow. The populations of our sample region
follow similar life history patterns as those in the bivoltine populations of the Eastern United
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States (Blanckenhorn, 1994). Adult striders emerge from winter diapause in the early spring
and immediately mate producing the first summer generation. These striders then come to
maturity (approx. 30–40 days development) as adults and mate in the early summer (June)
unless extended winter conditions delay adult emergence. The resulting first summer
generation matings produce the second summer generation which refrains from mating once
reaching maturity. Instead, the second generation striders prioritize their efforts towards
overwintering survival and comprise the adults to begin the cycle again the following spring.
Our current study is focused on the behaviours of the first summer generation during the
summer mating season.
Our perennial stream site consisted of a 60-m section of the Sabino Canyon stream referred
to as P1, which flows perennially without periods of interrupted flow through the year. Due
to an elevation of approx. 2345 m, striders inhabiting this stream undergo the bivoltine
patterns as described above (Blanckenhorn, 1994). The first summer generation striders
sexually mature in June and continue to mate until the onset of the summer monsoons
typically beginning in mid July. The consistent flow of P1 allows for the free mixing of the
population throughout the summer mating season; therefore, first summer generation water
striders remain unrestricted in dispersal within the stream through their entire life cycle.
The first ephemeral stream site, referred to as E1, consists of a 46-m section of stream that
remains largely comprised of perennial pools throughout the year eventually draining into
the larger Bear Canyon downstream during the summer monsoons. Also, due to an elevation
of approx. 1840 m, first summer generation also sexually mature in June. In contrast to P1,
E1 does not experience surface water flow between pools until the summer monsoons,
confining first summer generation striders to isolated pools through the mating season
however dispersal over dry land is possible but relatively uncommon.
The second of our ephemeral stream sites, referred to as E2, consists of a 50-m section
residing within 219 m of E1 and drains into Bear Canyon in the summer monsoons. E2
exhibits much of the features as E1; however, E2 maintains a slight flow between pools
throughout the summer mating season, potentially permitting for slightly greater dispersal
between pools than E1.
Tracking dispersal within streams
Dispersal was tracked to support expectations that striders of the perennial stream disperse
more between pools throughout the mating season than striders of ephemeral streams. To
track the movement of striders, we marked newly eclosed adult water striders on their dorsal
tergum with enamel paint. All visible adult striders were captured and marked with a pool
specific colour as well as an additional marking indicating sex, such that all striders could be
easily discriminated by pool of origin and sex. In total 514 (275 males, 239 females) striders
were marked amongst the 3 streams (for breakdown of streams see Table 1). Although there
was a clear distinction between pools in E1 and E2, the consistent flowing nature of P1 was
problematic for classifying distinct pools. In response, we considered a major inhabited pool
(N = 5), as well as the immediately connected minor pools (N = 7) as a single pool region.
Movement within regions was not considered dispersal in this study; however, differences
amongst these pools were considered in behavioural analysis.
Tracking the dispersal of striders amongst pools consisted of surveys conducted every other
day for E1 and E2, and daily for P1. Surveys for E1 and E2 were conducted from June 23 to
July 3, with E1 and E2 surveyed on alternate days. P1 was surveyed daily in identical
fashion to E1 and E2 from June 29 to July 3. Striders disperse both up and down streams
however not amongst streams. Surveys consisted of 2 researchers walking opposite sides of
the stream sites recording instances of individuals residing in pools other than their
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originally marked home pools. Once individual dispersers were identified, they were
captured and marked with an additional paint mark to avoid recounting in subsequent
surveys. Surveys were repeated consecutively for fidelity.
Behavioural observations
Individuals were observed randomly with replacement for 5-min focal sampling periods
from June 23 to July 3 for E1 and E2, and June 29–July 3 for P1. Overall we performed 176
observation periods (880 min) for site E2 and 169 observation periods (845 min) for site P1.
Behavioural observations from E1 were disqualified as only a small minority of the
population engaged in summer mating. Behavioural data taken for males are described in
Table 2. Lunge-ats, lunge-jump-ons and jump-ons were considered to represent increasing
levels of aggression (as per Wilcox & Ruckdeschel, 1982; Eldakar et al., 2009b). Using the
average occurrences of lunge-ats, jump-ons on both males and females as well as mating
attempts, we calculated an aggression index for focal males as by Eldakar et al. (2009b).
Male aggression towards both males and females were combined in the overall aggression
score. We have previously demonstrated that male aggression towards other males is highly
correlated with aggression towards females, such that males scoring highly in male–male
conflict also scored high in female harassment (Eldakar et al., 2009b). Observations were
performed in the proportions of males within the dispersal categories such that if dispersing
males comprised 11 of the 77 males in E2 then observations of dispersers comprised 14% of
the 176 observations for E2. Aggression scores were log-transformed for normality. These
scores were used to investigate differences in aggression among streams, among pools
within streams and between dispersing males and non-dispersing males.
Sex ratio surveys
To test whether dispersal influenced sex ratio heterogeneity within streams, we surveyed the
sex ratio of inhabited pools in extended regions at each site. Surveys consisted of collecting
all visible striders and recording the sex ratio and total number of striders for each pools
within a total 1 km stretch of P1 and 1 km stretched each for E1 and E2. In addition, to
avoid influencing behaviour prior to periods of behavioural observations, we determined
pool sex ratio based on paint marking.
Results
Differences in dispersal amongst streams
As expected, both ephemeral streams E1 and E2 had less dispersal amongst pools than
perennial stream P1, despite greater overall distances between P1 pools. Overall, only 1.5 ±
1.6% of the marked E1 and 1.4 ± 2.7% of E2 striders changed pools per every 48 h, while
10.7±5.9% of striders changed pools every 24 h (21.7%/48 h) in P1. There was no overall
sex difference in dispersal, with females comprising 46% and males 54% of total migrants
amongst pools within the streams.
Differences in aggression and sex-ratio
As predicted, P1 male striders were significantly more aggressive than E2 males (ANOVA,
F1,344 = 75.311, p < 0.001) (Figure 3). Furthermore, dispersing males were significantly
more aggressive than non-dispersing males (ANOVA, F1,344 = 10.811, p = 0.001) (Figure
3). Within E2 there was no significant difference in male aggression amongst the 5 pools for
E2 (ANOVA, F4,172 = 1.501, p = 0.204). On the other hand, the pools of P1 varied
considerably in sex ratio and male aggression.
We predicted that the free movement conditions of P1 will produce the sex-specific
distribution patterns as per (Eldakar et al., 2010), whereas the limited dispersal of E2 will
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not produce these trends. Comparing behavioural observations and sex ratios for all pools
within P1 (major and minor), males within female-biased pools were significantly less
aggressive (aggression = 4.58 ± 5.67) than males of male-biased pools (aggression = 5.82 ±
5.97) (ANOVA, F1,168 = 3.898, p = 0.05). However, there was no such trend amongst the
pools of E2 (mean aggression in male-biased pools = 1.20±2.18, mean aggression in female-
biased pools = 1.39±1.98, ANOVA, F1,176 = 0.538, p = 0.464). Additional sex ratio surveys
revealed that the frequency of females had a negative relationship with group size in
extended regions of P1 (Figure 4) (logarithmic R2 = 0.294, F43 = 17.073, p < 0.001), but not
for the combined regions of E1 and E2 (logarithmic R2 = 0.087, F36 = 3.226, p = 0.081).
This supports previous field observations by Krupa & Sih (1993) describing naturally
occurring ‘hot spots’ as densely populated male biased regions of high harassment within
streams. In contrast, the lack of movement amongst pools prevented the formation of these
heterogeneous pool environments in ephemeral streams.
Discussion
The multilevel selection framework is crucial to the understanding of social adaptations.
Non-social traits, such as the hydrophobic properties of water striders legs (Hu et al., 2003)
and the ability of striders to decipher information in surface water waves (Wilcox, 1979),
provide a local advantage to their bearers. Individuals possessing these traits outcompete
individuals that do not, explaining the existence of these traits in the population. However,
social adaptations that are advantageous to individuals locally are not always adaptive in the
population and vice versa. Behaviours such as altruism increase the fitness of the group yet
are outcompeted locally by selfishness to the detriment of the group. In regards to sexual
conflict, aggressive males outcompete prudent males locally, despite the deleterious side-
effects to female and group fitness (Chapman et al., 2003; Lessells, 2006). Explaining the
persistence of these adaptations in the population depends on the understanding the
interrelationship of opposing selection pressures at multiple levels of biological
organization.
Lab research has demonstrated that sexual conflict is mediated by the structure of
populations. In these populations, the local advantage of male sexual exploitation was
countered by selection beyond the local scale (Wigby & Chapman, 2005; Eldakar et al.,
2009b). Such between-group selection has recently been demonstrated in laboratory studies
of water striders, where the conditional dispersal of individuals increased variation amongst
groups and influenced the balance of selection toward reduced male aggression. In these
laboratory studies, when movement was restricted between groups, the differential
productivity of groups based on their proportion of aggressive males favoured reduced
aggression in the population, despite the selective disadvantage of reduced male aggression
within each group (Eldakar et al., 2009b). Conversely, as dispersal was added, the
contingent movement of individuals balanced within- and between-group forces, selecting
for intermediate level of aggression (Eldakar et al., 2009a).
These studies support the multilevel selection framework suggesting that alternatively
structured populations are expected to evolve predictable behavioural differences. In this
report, we have shown that populations inhabiting the limited dispersal regimes of
ephemeral streams were significantly less aggressive than those of the free-flowing
perennial stream. These preliminary findings support the relevance of relating the
behavioural differences of natural populations to corresponding differences in their
population structures.
The inconsistent flow of the ephemeral streams subjected populations to isolated pools
during the mating season, alternated with periods of continuous habitat as breeding ceased.
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These conditions provide the ideal ingredients for selection at the group level, whereby the
lifespan of groups and the reproductive periods of the organisms are synchronized (Wilson,
1975; Okasha, 2006). If populations are exposed to these conditions, traits reducing group
productivity will decrease in the population over evolutionary time. In regards to A. remigis,
mating activity, presence of females, female foraging and fecundity all decline in groups
with increasing frequencies of aggressive males (Sih & Watters, 2005; Eldakar et al.,
2009b). As subsequent generations are populated from the relative contributions of groups,
it is expected that aggression will decrease over time. This does not contradict the concept of
individual selection in terms of fitness averaged across groups. Phenotypes are still selected
on the basis of the highest per capita fitness in the total population. It is simply that when
considering the differential productivity across groups, the overall winner is not always the
phenotype that confers the local advantage within groups (Wilson, 1975).
Conversely, it has also been demonstrated that California populations of A. remigis disperse
away from ephemeral streams as they dry, in preference for streams with more stable flow
(Kaitala & Dingle, 1992). However, our striders remained confined not only to their stream,
but also to their respective pools within the stream. It is likely that the extreme scarcity of
available habitat in our study region prevents striders from emigrating as flow regimes
change. The few males that did disperse amongst pools were significantly more aggressive
than non-dispersers. This indicates that the presence of aggressive males is dependent on the
dispersal regime of the population. Therefore, we would not expect all ephemeral stream
populations to conform to the same behavioural trends, only those populations with similar
dispersal patterns.
In contrast to the rigid structure of the ephemeral streams, the continuous habitat of the
perennial stream produced more dynamic dispersal patterns. The distribution of males and
females in the perennial stream population strongly resembled those of our previous
laboratory studies allowing the free movement of individuals (Eldakar et al., 2009a, 2010).
In these laboratory studies, males and females demonstrated conflicting dispersal patterns.
Therefore, we assert that within natural streams the movement of females imposed sex-ratio
heterogeneity amongst pools, creating the range of pool environments from female biased,
low-aggression pools to male biased, high-aggression pools or ‘hot spots’ as previously
described by Krupa & Sih (2003). Under these conditions, when only considering the
dispersal patterns of females, selection favours reduced male aggression on the merit of its
advantage among groups. However, the movement of aggressive males disrupts female
imposed heterogeneity, homogenizing groups and favouring male aggression on the basis of
its local advantage. This was evident in the correlation between aggression and dispersal in
the laboratory (Eldakar et al., 2009a, 2010) and was further demonstrated here in the
differences in aggression between dispersing and non-dispersing males within streams.
The balance of these conflicting dispersal patterns creates an intriguing form of stabilizing
selection on male aggression. Unlike negative frequency dependent selection within groups,
stabilizing selection is produced by the balance of opposing selection at alternate levels.
Directional selection favouring aggression at the local scale is balanced by directional
selection favouring non-aggression at the larger scale of groups, maintaining individual
differences in aggression in the total population. This suggests that studies using striders
from streams allowing dispersal should also permit dispersal in the lab. Evolution within
free flowing streams is the net result of the heterogeneous group environment created from
the conditional movement of individuals. Disrupting this structure creates an evolutionary
mismatch between adaptations and the corresponding environments for which they have
evolved.
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Although the behavioural distributions of these streams conform to expectations of the
multilevel selection framework, these populations also face various unrelated selection
pressures that may lead to evolved behavioural differences. It has been previously
demonstrated that predators decrease overall strider activity (Sih & Krupa, 1995; Krupa &
Sih, 1998) and that striders attempting to mate are especially vulnerable to predation
(Fairbairn, 1993). Furthermore, striders respond differently to different types of predators
(Krupa & Sih, 1998). Both of our ephemeral and perennial stream environments lacked fish
predators which are the major predation risk on the water striders. However, ephemeral and
perennial streams do host a myriad of different species which may produce varying
predation regimes potentially contributing to the behavioural differences amongst streams.
Population differences in sexual conflict may also be influenced by density-dependent
factors (Kokko & Rankin, 2006; Rankin, 2007). A spatial model by Rankin (2007) suggests
that the density of conspecifics strongly influences the cost benefit trade-off of maintaining
competitive traits in males. As population densities decrease and local competition is
reduced, the relative costs of expressing competitive traits outweigh the benefits conferred to
the individual. Therefore, if densities vary amongst populations, it is likely so will the
magnitude of sexual conflict.
The multilevel selection framework helps to explain conflicts in many species (Wilson &
Wilson, 2007). Although species vary considerably in their population structure and, thus,
evolutionary trajectories, the same can be said for populations within species. These
preliminary findings illustrate the relevance of the multilevel selection framework to field
behavioural ecology. Just as predation, climate and other environmental factors influence
populations so can differences in the social environment.
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Aggression correlated with dispersal tendency in males in laboratory populations. Data of
solid circles from Eldakar et al. (2009a). Data of open circles from Eldakar et al. (2010).
Dispersal tendency was considered as the average number of pool switches per 5 minutes.
Aggression scores were measured as per Eldakar et al. (2009a).
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Sample streams of study populations. P1 represents the perennial flowing stream while E1
and E2 represents the emphemeral flowing streams as described in the methods. Solid
circles indicate study pools, solid and dashed lines indicate flowing and non-flowing regions
of the stream respectively. Distances are based on GPS coordinates and pool sizes are scaled
to indicate water surface area.
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Male striders of P1 were significantly more aggressive than males of E2. Furthermore,
within streams, dispersing males (open circles) were significantly more aggressive than their
non-dispersing male counterparts (solid circles). Bars indicate standard error.
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Group size correlates with the frequency of females within the perennial stream P1. As
group size increases, the frequency of females decreases within pools.
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Table 1
Breakdown of the 3 stream sites.






E1 3 177 (87, 90) 59 ± 43.3 14.9 ± 6.1 14.2 ± 6.5
E2 5 155 (77, 78) 31 ± 11.1 9.8 ± 6.0 12.8 ± 5.7
P1 5 182 (111, 71) 36.4 ± 20.6 11.7 ± 9.4 13.2 ± 6.9
N represents number of, and closest pool is the average measured distance between the centres of neighbouring pools. Data represent average
values and standard deviation, except for columns of stream and number of pools.
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Table 2
Ethogram of observed behaviours during focal observations.
Classification Definition
Lunge-at Donor strider quickly propels itself forward towards recipient strider, possibly making contact, but not ending up on top of
the recipient strider’s body.
Lunge-jump-on Donor strider quickly propels itself forward towards recipient strider, ending up partially on top of the recipient’s body.
Jump-on Donor strider jumps off the water surface to land on top of the recipients body without traversing the space between the two
striders.
Mating attempt A male strider lunges or jumps on a female strider and attempts to hold himself on the female’s back while trying to insert
his penis into the female’s spermatheca. The female eventually shakes the male off during her pre-copulatory struggle.
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